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WE PAY YOU THE HIGHEST PRICE

Try our SUGAR CURED
From now on wc will sell only that

cure ourselves

LENA M. LAMB
MADRAS, OREGON
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W. & M. A. Robinson & Go.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

FRANK OSBORH
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NOTARY PUBLIC

NOTARY PUBLIC
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STREET KILLED

Dynamite Explodes Under His

Horse's Feet Near His Home

WIFE AND CHILDREN WITNESS TRAGEDY

Body BloVn Into Matolos River 'and

No Troco of It Has Dcon Found
Hopponod Saturday Evonlng

A dippatcli on Jfonilny from Princvillo
to Uiol'ortlanil Orcgoninn euya:

Kov. Ilomor M. Street wuh instantly
ktllculand blown into tlio Matolca liivcr
together witK IiIh lioree, nt ilnak Satur
day evening-- , by an cxplomon of dyna
inlte. catifieil by lua horJo HteiinniK on
it.

Particulars reached here today. Itcv
Mr. Street had placed dynamite under a
log, but it id stipiftiscil that eoyoteu
Heattoi wl the explonive in tlio open.

Tliu accident happened in the pre
enceof bin agonized wife and childhiii.
Tlio body of tlio hor.e waa located, but
no trnce'of Street's body has yet been
Men.

Hoy. Mr. Street was known as the
rancher preacher of Crook county. JIo
took an notive jia'rt in the local option
campaign of the ptate and county, being
one oft ho few ministers of the gospel
who are opposed to prohibition.

MANY PLEDGE SUPPORT

Farmors on Tho Plains Will S(iaro

Expense of tho Mocjill Well

Eight farniorfl who reside ui the
noiglilwrliQod of tho Magill ranch on
.Agonuy Plains litivo. plcdgwl their fitiji- -.

port and ahsistanco in solving the water
piestion for that loculity, which Mr.

Magill has undertaken. Tiny have
ranched a depth of about MO feet in thej;
well, and Mr. Magill was finding the,- -

expense a rather heavy burden for one
man to bear alone, for which reason his

eighbora will join with him in the
enterprise, lhoso who have joined ilr.
.fagill in the enterprise are A. P. Clark,
1. Strain, Peter Kilburg,'?1. 11. Kdmontl- -

con, lloward'Plackerby, G. V. Oonard;
Charles Crofnt and V. II. Rnmsev, nnd

tbei-- s of that lucality are expecteil to'
join with them also. The well will be

r

Carries a full line of clean
fresh drugs, perfumes and
toilet articles

FRED J. DAMON

MADRAS, OREGON

Ii. K. AM.KN, I'residont.
T. St. II a low IK, Caviller. ;

Win Vice 1'ros.
II. iuuvWiN, Aut. Cashier.

NO. 3B51 .

The First National Bank

OF PRINEVILLE. OREGON

ESTABLISHED 1080
Capital, Surplus mid Undivided Vrofltn

$1 00,000.00

y AN TASSEL & DAVIS

REAL ESTATE, LOCATING

& INSURANCE

Olllco in tho Post Oflloo Building

MADRAS, OREGON

A. M. WILLIAMS & CO- -

DKALKU8 IN

Dry QooUs, Clothing
Furnishingf Goods

MOOTS AND HUOV--H

1IATB AND CAI'8

tHE rjA'LlES "OREGON

Pioneer
sunk several hundred feet Inorr, nt
leant, before work is stopped, and should
sufficient water riot be found by that
time-- , work Will bo temporarily sua
ponded tmtil after harvest. It isbclievei
iiowcver mat. suincient water will tie
found before work Is stopped.

A small flow of water was encountered
last week, but not sufllcient for nil pur
poses. This water was lost, however.
the first of the week when a stratum a
soft pnndstone was encountered, the
water disappearing in the sands'tone,
On Saturday evening water stood in the
drilled hole 10 or 15 feet deep, but when
drilling was commenced on Monday am
the sand formation was ptrtick, all of
this Water immediately disappeared-- .

HILL ROAD MAY COME

i'ho prediction has frequently been
made that James J, Hill would enter
the Central Oregon field, and through i

get into San trancieco, to break the
Han i man monopoly on the transporta-
tion of that rich territory. The latest
rumor to-gai- circulation is the follow
ing, published in the Albany Herald.

The HeraUl saysr Parties arriving in
Albany frdni Nuwport rettort that
surveying party oi z--i men arrived in
Newport Tuesday, having worked their
way Kjuthward along the coast lino
from Astoria. The surveyors are in the
employ of the Astoria and Columbia
Hiver road, and llio cngineeY in charge
of the party stated In answer to in
quiries that ho was under instructions
to go back over the survey nt once and
set the grade stakes.

rrom me arrival or tins surveying
party in Newport it would pcem that the--
Northern Pacific interests have not
eeaced the work of surveying the ex ten
sion of the protKiscd coast line, as tlici
Portland papers reported a short time
ago but that the line will be extended as
planned.

The party has been proceeding slow- -

y and doing a caroful'jobof engineerinc.
They are said to lie 'working under or
ders for strict secrecy and all haste com- -

tible with a complete aurvuv of a
first-cla- ss railroad line. It is believed,
that the Northern Pacific is making ail
preparations to rush the building of a
road from Astoria to Yaquiun Lay, and
lossibly from that ioint to the cast--
ward, crossing the Coast and Cascade
ranges and meeting the construction of
a line up the Deschutes river to Central
Oregon. This plan has been retorted
before, and it ia thought to be n rough
outline of the Hill scheme to break the
present Harri man monopoly of railroad
transportation in Oregon.

It would surprise nobody familiar with
Hill's railroad policy to hear that he"
waa determined to extend the Northern-Pacifi- c

to San Francisco in return for
the Harrimaii extension of the Southern
Pacific to Puget Sound.

HENRY W. GOODE DEAD

President of Lewis & Clark Fair Dies.
At Atlantic City, N. J.

Henry W. Goode, one "of Hie most
prominent Liuiuess men of Portland,
died at Atlantic City, New Jersey, Inst
Sunday, nfter a week's iUneec! with,
pnaumonia. His remains were- interred,
in Chicago yestordny.

Mr. Goodo was president of tho I.owis
k Clark Fair at Portland in 10, and it
was largely tine to his executive ability
that this undertaking was so pronoun-
ced a financial success, tho Lewis' !fc

Clark Fair being one of tho few under-
takings of the kind which ever returned
any of the money invested to tho stock-
holders.

Ho was president of the Portland
ltailwny, Light & Power Company, a
company capitalized at $30,000,000,
which controls tho electric systems and
street railway lines of tho city of Port-
land, and was the most prominont fac-

tor in effucfihg the organization of that
company.

REPORTED THAT TRAINMEN WON

The final division upon tho domanda
of the trainmen upon all 'Western roads
was to lutvo been arrived at yesterday,
at Chicago, at tho conference- between
thu trainmen and tho companies, and
tho representatives of President ltooso-vel- t,

who were there for tho purpose of
.securing a settlement which would avert
a strike. Upon that decision depends tho
outcome' tf tho threatened strike, which
if precipitated will tio up all of tho rail-
roads west of'Chicago,

Tho principal diimiVmlH avo for an so

in wage's and tfUjCight hour day.
It vaH reported hero this morning that
u settlement hail betn arrived at and
tho threatened strike averted, tho'train-me- n

having been granted a ten por cent,
incavitaohi wages, nnd u nine-hou- r day.
This reported settleme'nt has not been
confirmed up to tho tiino Hjf going to
press.

TWO SCORE RECITED

Large Crowd Entertained
Public School Pupils

SIX OF CONTESTHITS VVlN THE PRIZES

All Numbers So Good Judaea
Task of Making Awards A Very

Difficult One

Smiford's Hall was packed to Its
utmost capacity last Saturday eveninjr
by theparcnts and friends 'of 'the lit tic
ladies and gentlemen who atKike 'in 'the
declamatory contest held by the five
public schools of this locality, and the
interesting and very entertuiiiing pro
gramme of the evening had a most ap
preciative audience. The five schools
taking part, and the teachers in charge
of them, were: Methodist Hill school.

F, Blanchard; Ited Uock school.
Miss Marie Galloway; Mountain VietV
Hehool, Andrew Larsen, jr.; Muo
Springs school, Miss Eflie A. Taylori
and Madras school, P. C. Fultdn nn5

Grace Smith. Six prizes 'were
offered, in three divisions; a first an?
second prize to pupils from 1st, '2nd an8
3rd grad?s ; a first and second prize tc
winning pupils from 4th, oth and Cth
grades; and first and second prizes tb
winning-pupil- s of 7th and 8th grades.

cii oi me sciiooia participating han
two or more representatives in each
IiviMon of the contest.

The judges of the contest, who were
selected from the different school dis
tricts represented, were: L. A. Hunt,
Red iCock district; Mrs. Alex HoIbrook
Methodist Hill district ; A. 1). Anderson,
Mud Springs district; the Iievorund A.

Clark, Mountain View district; anil
M. C. Mason. Madras district; owl
upon them devolved the very difiictilt
ask of selecting from among the tVe

score speakers the six to whom slioulf!
e awarded the prizes. The difficulty

of the task whs greatly increased bv the
uniform excellence bf the efforts t
each contestant, and so clone Was th!c
ontost that more than haLan In n rani?

a number of ballots were . ecessurv be
fore a decision could finally be arrived
at by the judges.

The winners were: In the 1st divieioH,
ithel Duling of Mud Springs scltooL

first; and Meurice Snook of Madras
school, second. In the second division".
Mellm Kidder of lied Kock school. lirsf:
nd Evti Loving of prinits ItJliool.
econd. In the third divisioiL Mvi-H- n

larvey of Miiklras first nrt"

arh Moehring of Methodist Hill
chool, second. A nunilier of thu opii- -

testanta were entitled to es'peeitil jneii-tio- n,

and the judges expressetl roureta
that they had not a e of nrizos nt
heir dipoal, instead of only six.

- plinstug feature of the ovoningfu
lu ogranuno was a song by tho Kound

utte quartette, composotl of Iissee
Anna Schrieber and Marie Moehring,
Connul Sehrieber and Jake Mouhring,
and which was very hourtilv enonrfJl
Jttlo Mary and Anna Maniaoh sung
cry sweety, as did also Ornhu Clark.
ftertho regular program was com

pleted, Mr. A. "P. Anderson respondedto repeated calls and fnvni-.- ! ...is.
once with a vocal selection which wasvery much enjoyed.

NO SMALLPOX

Superintendent at Warmsprlngs Says
Report Was An Error

Siia.viko. Or.. Mnroh . v

mallpox has inaterialized at tho "Warm
..j..Hai woi-vauon-

,

and Superintendent
t;ovoy has ordered a largo supply of vac
cine points, and is usim avow iuan.i.means to nrovent tlm ilicmon f..i... i...
coming gonornl.Oregonian.

Inquiry was made of Superintendent
.ovcy of tho AVarmsnriui' re- -
gardingtho reported providence of smuli
pox oix he reservation, and his reply,
lated at tho ngeucy today, follows:

"In ronlv to nmr ininiii v. r i. .,.

Ffncl

Miss

Mud

imonev

saj tlmt wo huvo no smallpox on this
reservation. Wo have had a number of
ciirua oi cnicKonpox, but they haveproven 'to be only that, though wothought for a Unto that it was smallpox.
His 'buook was oi'itr mill nav .!, - - - - ...... ..... 1. HUliJV
CftVO. Ylllll-- tllllv.

CI.AUUU C. C'OVHY.
Hr. Sitook waa b'eon horo and statwl

that ho was culled to tho Agency to Heo
the caso referred to, an Indian bov.
whom he found suffering with uhickun.
pox. This patient has been kept in
quarantine to prevent tho contagion of

mora Horn the ehiekenpox. Asa mo- -

autionary niensu'ro against smalli)ox
SuperlutondeiVt Cuviy hna caused the
vncclnaUon of all tho Indians at t)&
Agency not already vaccinated,
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